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HSNC Board's I(ishinchand Chellaram Law College has state_of_the_a inlrastructurc
and provides updated iCT tools lor innovative and ellective teaching lcarning process IC.l.
tools aid in making the process nlore studenl centric and enjoyable rcsLllting in elficient and

effective leanling cxpericnce for students. Teachers can also cxplain the concepls through lhc
use of varicd lools lbr befter understanding ICT rools complcment the tradilional melhod o1.

leachtng

IISNC Board has lnade availablc fie t'acility ofllecording Room lor all colleges under
lhe IISNC Lrmbrella.

The collegc has the required rcsources like ICT cnabled crassroorns rvith smad boards
and LCD Projectors, Wi-Ii connectivity and subscribcd e_rcsources. The Collegc has a 100
Mbps leascd linc lbr both wtrcd antj Wi-Fi lnternet conneclivity Thcrc are computcrs lor
studcnts in library r.vith Intcrnet connectivity. All teachcrs havc begn p1.ri4.6 with desktop
computcrs with Intclnet connectivity. They use soltware like MS Oflice including powerpoinr

presentations, various free and subscribed e_resources! and platfbrms like MS Officc. MS
Teams, G-Suilc, Zoont, Goog]e Meet, ctc lor wcbinars ancl programs Dedicaled c_mail ids
havc becn crcated lor submission of assignments. Thc library has created a Digital library
wcbsitc which is a single poini access to all the lrce and subscribed c_resources printing

facilities arc available in the library and the office. printers are also available in the.feaohing
StalfCommon Room

The faculty are traincd for using the ICT tools clfcctively and arc encouraged to update
their ICT skills. Thc methodologjes used for tcaching learning and lor conducting various co_

curricular and cxlra-curricular activities incorporate thc ,se ofrcT tools. 
_feachcrs 

and st,dcnts
use e-mail and mcssaging app lor speedy and convcnient communicalion
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